Our staff is looking to set up community class offerings but we first need to know what kind of classes are wanted. In the past we have hosted language, arts, storytelling, cooking and sewing classes & lectures. Anyone looking to have Seneca language or culture classes at their place of work or with their group, are encouraged to call 716-532-4900 ext. 5124.

The After School programs are still going strong. We unfortunately had a staffing change but continue to provide a supportive and engaging learning environment for our students. In the next issue of Gai:wanöhge look for updates from all three of our After School groups.

The applications for the Cattaraugus Onondowa’ga’ Gawë:nö’ department summer program will be available in the next few months. These groups usually fill up fast, so be on the look out for the applications!

As always, please feel free to contact the Onondowa’ga’ Gawë:nö’ Nadö:diyeö:je’ koh Department to sign up for any classes, if you have any comments or questions call (716) 532-8162.

Gawë:nö’ Lesson: O:ya:ji’ Muffins

By Gowä’go:gwëh

Ingredients:

O’höhsa’ - sgad shöh
Ote’shâ’ - sgad niga:wisdih koh neh ha’dewahsë:nöh ga:wisdih

Yesä:ta’ - deknih ni:yoh adogwa’tsih niwuu’u:h
Ojike’da’ - ha’dewahsë:nöh ni:yoh adogwa’tsih niwuu’u:h

Owä:nö’ - ha’dewahsë:nöh niga:wisdi:h

Onö’gwa’ - sgad niga:wisdi:h
O:ya:ji’ - sgad niga:wisdi:h
O:nö’ gi:shëh gayadoshä’kha
gawa:wisda’shö’öh

dagwa’tsih niwu’u:h, ganyö’ sa:yë (continued on page ge:ih)

Directions:

Open Bead Group
Tuesday Evenings
5:30pm - 8:30pm
Stanley “Sully” Huff Heritage Center, SNI Cattaraugus Territory
Open to all beaders! Bring your own supplies and projects to work on in a supportive and fun group atmosphere! We are currently working on Wall Pockets for the International Iroquois Beadwork Conference.

Seneca language for beginners
Tuesdays
3pm - 4:15pm
Seneca Strong, 983 RC Hoag Dr., SNI Allegany Territory
Beginner language for all interested
For more info: Janos.Bowen@sni.org

Gardening Series:
March 4th & 18th
5:30pm - 7pm
Grand Rm., Wellness Center, SNI Cattaraugus Territory
Sponsored by Gakwi:yo:h Farms
4th - Seed starting, 18th - Container gardening & Raised bed gardening
20 participant max, call to reserve spot
For more info, call: Gerry Fisher 716-801-5169

Elwin “Chiefy” Jones Memorial Old Sticks Tournament
March 6th - 8th
Gil Lay Memorial Arena, Irving, SNI Cattaraugus Territory
To benefit Jeff “Jazzy” Snyder, $400 per team, Masters rules apply, Strictly 40+ players only
Teams contact: Tim Cooper at 716-359-8201, Volunteers or Vendors contact: Jacky Snyder at 716-982-3314

25th Annual Pow Wow
March 7th
12pm - 6pm
Fort Erie Native Friendship Centre, 796 Buffalo Rd, Fort Erie, ON
Smoke Dance special
Indigenous Food & Crafts
For more info, call: Shannon at 905-871-8931 ext. 275

SNI Youth Woodlands Conservation Club Meeting
March 7th
9am
SNI Conservation Office, SNI Cattaraugus Territory
Focusing on establishing a trap line.
Dress accordingly, possible muddy terrain.
For more info, call: Jonathan at 716-244-0000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ahsoh Nödaeyawëhse:</strong> &amp; Tom Porter talk &amp; book signing**</td>
<td>March 3rd</td>
<td>6pm - 8pm</td>
<td>Classroom Building, B118, Buffalo State College</td>
<td>Present by Bonnie General Vazquez, Alisa Myke and Lorna Thompson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indigenous History through the lens of the Doctrine of Discovery and other land claims</strong></td>
<td>March 21st</td>
<td>2pm - 4pm</td>
<td>Seneca Iroquois National Museum, SNI Allegany Territory</td>
<td>Books available in the gift shop. For more info, call: 716-945-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Women’s Day Celebration 2020</strong></td>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>8:30am - 4:30pm</td>
<td>The Gathering Place, 2593 Chiefswood Rd., Ohsweken, ON</td>
<td>Presented by the Six Nations Justice Dept., Limited seating, registration required, lunch provided, vendors, free event! For more info, call: 226-227-2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Art Show</strong></td>
<td>March 28th</td>
<td>10am - 5pm</td>
<td>Onöhsagwë:de' Cultural Center, SNI Allegany Territory</td>
<td>Application deadline: March 13th. Categories: 1-painting, drawing, collage, mixed media; 2-Basketry; 3-Beadwork; 4-Traditional arts; 5-Photography, computer generated art. For more info, call: 716-945-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cold Plate Sale</strong></td>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>11am - 2pm</td>
<td>23 Thomas Indian School Dr., SNI Cattaraugus Territory</td>
<td>Hosted by the Training &amp; Employment VR Program. $7 for a Hamburger/Hotdog, Potato/Mac salad, baked beans &amp; cake. For more info, call: 716-532-1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cookbook Club meeting</strong></td>
<td>March 3rd</td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Seneca Nation library, 3 Thomas Indian School Dr., SNI Cattaraugus Territory</td>
<td>Still looking for 2 more members. For more info, call: Marie at 716-532-9449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Celebrate Pi Day—March 14th

Here are a few jokes to share:

- Can you recite pi? Yes! Apple, Cherry, Blueberry...
- 3.14 percent of sailors are Pi-rates
- What is the official animal of Pi Day? The Pi-thon
- The mathematician says, “Pi r squared.” The baker replies, “No, pies are round. Cakes are square.
- What do you get when you take a bovine and divide its circumference by its diameter? A cow pi.

from: www.ibtimes.com

Gakö:ni:h Ganö’ja’- Blueberry Muffins

(continued from page sga:d)

desadë:dzo:nih, he:gaysëdôh deyohsodgô:h.


8. Ėhsya’k neh o’hôhsa’ da:neh Ėhseôto’ deyohsodgô:h.


15. Ėhsatähgô:dë’ yekônya’’dahgwa’; dewashë:h niyo:no’sgâ:ge: h gi shëh ëgakwai’.


17. Da:neh Ėsadekô:ni:’ . . . . . .

mmm oga’oh!

Image from www.bing.com